BAP~ES

RJ10DA

to MIl.TON BARNES

11,lonJ, ;.IttVi.J'u1l Jref\Vrc.nce.a rlade -<:.1 cfeO/L thClJ ~i:/7AJ.J
t~f;te!' ria,teJ\"Chwtma.o" COlUr! cnllj hmoe reen wJiJf;ten on

,'.'Oi[:

ChJUA.tmo.2J raf l

1.\'(,4: v-t.z,

('I,

GcecfufiYLq .:to h~ AYlr'clr(tateJ:y

rfteceri;n9 Jie,ttIV'Jo, /rifton had "c.en wounded a: /"a,JI,viJ'i'e
('J'e! !<'a~ in .the (umre,\/'nnd Gene!!aJ' f1c'~pi.tae at C;IlCA~f1nc.J;U.
H;.~ ~avo,~abfe c.cmmc.~tJ conc.Q/\nif19 C!wrf'n,(f1 !'cf"JiJ."1I1rl OCCU!i.
.tf1 hL.\ Ji~t::te.!1 r:c,ter! flece,,+~\ i 9.

Our Hamel Christnas
I'~
8 O'clock p

[December 2r::"

IHrr]J

My very ('.tear husband

My last letter

~ritten

& unles~

to the E08pitaJ -

Wednesday night [Decemter 21j I addressed

you havE been deceiving

rl€

about the conchtion

of your wound I fear you \,,,i11 have gone to the Front. [( 1 as Tirza says)
before it reaches you - bl'.t I hope it n:ay be forwarded - J wrote such a

long one

[~nd]

I

~anted

you should get it my dear -

I

feel so clan that

you got a. rest F. sr:elter from cold & from bullets - & a tolerably corn
fortable place to smoke
it ["]pocr sing[I1]?
hOrrle - r;'he thought

&

reae; _. still it wa5 tnt like beir:q at. honie, was

but I Tr.us1nt tempt you '\'.,·itb sClyir,Q 2nvthin(j about
';olOU]

d keep steali.ng into Dy mind toa2'/ that maybe you

r

r.

[wn~?)

drop in r;oTile tOInorrow heard you

';oTere

hurt - as

jt:st the day' after C:hristrnc_s, one
~'Ol:

c~id

21r:ce I

last SUrnJT1.er, but: 'spase I' 11 be cisappointed,

perhaps it is better so - oh I hope YOl.2r orinion <l.S to tLe fiahting being
over for the winter may ['rove correct ... soMe of OUr very wise people here
are prophesying bac luck to you if you are again struck - I presume uron
the strenqth of tho.t old saying "':L'he third tirr:e is the charm"

- If T wes

supersti tious tl'ese things \\'ould make rre 'very unhappy - but I

try to entrust

those who are dearest to me into tLe care of One

~hC'

coes not in Ol;r day

Rhoda Barnes to Milton Barnes
Our Home, Christmas
8 0 1 clock
P M
[December 25, 1864}

reveal his desiqns to

IlS

by

2

~uch

siGns

s)'rlbols - That Cod whoT"'. vle

&

have reason to believe has been with thee in sjx troubles in the
seventh wi-II not forsah-; t.hee - Let us hope and

[y•.J

husband - God Burelv ","'ill rave mercy

tru~t

K

~7ray

_. TTiY

_.

spare - Your nic€' lonG inter-·

&

~

esting letter written last Sabbath,

[but dated

nece~bCT

not 18]

ll~,

lsic]
is by me, tis so good in , you to
still

latf~r

date -

&

wrjt~

you say "send

so often - Vcur dispatch is of

~r:-.all

box"

[--]

c-1S

usual

My

«car

when you ask for anythinq of the kind, T never can rret what I want
done at the tirre 1 want it - always

so~ettling

inc [?includinu?l twas so very colrl & Jim

~as

else must be rlone first,
coughjng arounrl so 1

could tnt get any thinq Gene out of the house - when I :ast wrote 1
thoucrht surely we might have have [sic]

2

small be-x ready by Monday,

but no indeed - !c10ther tr,ouc:ht it was better to wait until things were
more settled & you were with your Regiment as you
then -

woul~

need it more

& [on] account of the trcu.hle at Thomscns we hac to be back &

for"';ard So ofter, - but I tl:i:r.k just \-,hile you vlere ir_ Nashvi lIe would
be the best time for you will not likely be as convenient to Express[,J
perhaps not this winter - I'm so vexed ubout it I dont know what to do [t']poor sing"

hardly ever asks for anythinq of the kind, it might be

gratifien. - 1 kno\..; it is very troublesome
t-lother is very willing, but [1]
a nobody

&.

ex!"';ensive but dent mind that -

can It get her in a hurry -

&

J am such

Rhoda Barnes to Milton Barnes
Our Home - Christmas
8 O·clock
P
M
[December 25, JBE4]

3

t'J

Will Thomson. funeral was yesterday - I think this is the
saddest Christffias ever they spent - Dr Wellens[,] who is at the
Hospi tal, haC. him emball"led - he looked so natural, it was such a
stil~

comfort to them _.

t,hE:V were much distressed [.]

Nrs Thomson

is so anxious that Bp-rmv should get discharged - or even a furlouqr. Could [Chaplain]

~nC

[~cFarlandJ

him a leave or a detail [';oJ

-

...... ill

not do somethina towards getting
YOU

Il',ention . . .r hat you tr.i.nk ubout

it In yeur next Jetter, she is so anxious poor woman - Benny has
bee~

out so lor.g ~il ton

my dear I am

80

sorry if I burt )'our

~eel in~s

about

that Franklin affair - you did=nt suppose that.. I thought you would
run or hide - I have begged of you r.ot to be

reck:le~s,

but I've never

said Gont shirl: cuty - nor \"lin I think: there Iv'as anv need for me to
say so - I have confidencp. In you my soldier r,usband - I've never had
reason to blust for you

25

such - Dont be troubled ahout it, for I am

not - Vole happenec to tell at Thomsons what you said about the Chaf'lain
being a fightinc: parson &c [--J
if he had been their

O ....Tl

It seerr,ed to please McCracken as much as

son (maybe he is to be)

- so l.lex carne up last

evening to hear it read, he said he wanted to make one attempt: to Qet
Lanfesty [sr?] to publish a c;ood word

~or

a decent Plan [-]

I could tnt

give him the letter you know - so I copied those few sentences of[f]
gave

&

[them to] him, so if you see it in th~tTimesl you need'nt think: it

was me [sic] had it done - do you care my love [?J - a private puff of

Phoda Barnes to Miltor. Barnes
Our Horre - Christmas
8 C'clocK P !'-1
(Decerr~er 25, 186 d ]

- 4 -

that kind, I would v2.lue much more than a public one - but still
he hardly deservles such from you - maybe it may have a good influence - Charlie spreads himself considerably [-] lodges at
Bushfields - is very dignified - Folks can't understand about
[General] Wagnel" but I }:eep my own council (sic] - Farrar talks
of resigning,

gue~!"

:i. t oont pay.

Yoe ask rr.e about money - I

have been prettv .sC2rce - hut had tc borrow some froT". t.he bank to
get sOl'le flour and rreat

&

apples - but hoped the

int€~est

that 'vdll

be due ag,::;in [nextl sprinq would lower it - I feel JTlean to borr-ovl

&

meaner to 00 in debt - but ",,-ill try to be as economical as possible
even then money

flee~;

at the presf'nt prices, flour [$]10.50 per barrel -

&c &c - You must try e..nd keep yourself as comfortable as you can[.]
My dear,

(I wish I could SE'f' you)
[Unsigned]

